2017 GCTA Awards Ceremony
Everal Barn, Westerville, OH
Thursday, September 28th

Annual Award Recipients

Promotion of Tennis
Walt Theiman
Recognizing efforts that have greatly promoted tennis and the growth of tennis programs in the greater Columbus area.

Families of the Year
Carr-Hilborn & Thai Families
Recognizing a family who has been involved in Columbus area tennis programs through the years

Columbus Recreation & Parks
Kate Goudy
Recognizing an extraordinary individual or family participant in the Columbus Recreation and Parks program

Female Junior Player of the Year
Zoey Weil
Recognizing the outstanding 18 year old or below, division female player(s) for the highest standards of tennis accomplishments, character, conduct, sportsmanship, and amateurism.

Male Junior Player of the Year
Mitchell Thai
Recognizing the outstanding 18 year old or below, division male player(s) for the highest standards of tennis accomplishments, character, conduct, sportsmanship, and amateurism.

Sharon Rusk Lifetime Achievement Award
Ed Amos
Recognizing an individual who represents the best of tennis in the greater Columbus area and deserves special recognition as determined by the GCTA President.
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Signature Dermatology

Thanks to our 2017 Columbus Clay Court Sponsors:

Fitness Matters, Inc.

Backyard Woodlands
2017 GCTA Summer League Winners

**Men’s League Champions**

**Age Divisions**

**Gold Division 45+**
- **Corazon 2 - Champions**
  - Mike Rau & Geoff Bibo - Captains
  - Northam Park 1 - Finalist
  - Terry Finneran & Lenny Comeras

**Silver Division 55+**
- **Northam Park Silver Eagles**
  - Dennis Stasiak & Curt Malthouse - Captains
  - Champions Tennis - Finalist
  - Mark Anderson & Steve Ballman

**Platinum Division 62+**
- **Northam Park A - Champions**
  - Curt Malthouse & Dennis Stasiak, Captains
  - Champions Tennis - Finalist
  - Steve Ballmann & Mark Anderson, Captains

**Diamond Division 70+**
- **Champions Tennis Club - Champion**
  - Bob Ozent & Gordon McNamee, Captains
  - Westerville North Tennis
  - Paul Burke & Chuck Matthews, Captains

**Skill Divisions**

**3.0 Division Teams**
- **Worthington Hills Country Club**
  - Pat Kastner & Tony Santangelo- Captains
  - Champions Tennis - Finalist
  - Gordon McNamee - Captain

**3.5 Division Teams**
- **Scarborough Tennis B**
  - John Kempton & Ed Stewart - Captains
  - Lakes Country Club - Finalists
  - Jay Ortlip & Andy Sinclair - Captains

**3.5+ Division Teams**
- **Scioto Country Club - Champions**
  - Christopher Milliken - Captain
  - Wickertree Tennis - Finalist
  - Charles Cunningham - Captain

**4.0 Division Teams**
- **Corazon Tennis - Champions**
  - Bill Curry & Josh Hafer - Captains
  - Swim & Racquet - Finalist
  - Jeff Loudon & Andrew Lorms - Captains

**Open Division Teams**
- **Corazon Tennis A - Champions**
  - Chris Wehler & Mike Rau - Captains
  - Champions Tennis - Finalists
  - Skyler Engel - Captain

**Women’s League Champions**

**Gold Division**
- **Northam Park 2 - Champions**
  - Charlotte Assor, Captain
  - Scioto Country Club 2 - Finalist
  - Valorie Copeland, Captain

**2.5 Daytime Division**
- **New Albany Country Club - Champions**
  - Heather Melick & Rebbie Hill, Captains
  - Scioto Country Club - Finalist
  - Melissa Braun & Krista McKelvey, Captains

**3.0 Daytime Division**
- **Scioto Country Club 1 - Champions**
  - Emily Gerber, Captain
  - Granville Tennis - Finalist
  - Kathy Fornes, Captain

**3.5 Daytime Division**
- **Columbus Country Club - Champions**
  - Cindy Benedict & Karen Meyer- Captains
  - Northam Park 2- Finalist
  - Anna Grund & Jamie Haddow, Captains

**4.0 Daytime Division**
- **New Albany Country Club 1 - Champions**
  - Janet Conrad, Captain
  - Worthington Hills Country Club- Finalist
  - Jodi Fox & Barb Sinclair - Captains

**4.5 Daytime Division**
- **Corazon Tennis - Champions**
  - Pam Austin & Peg Davis, Captains
  - Dublin Coffman High School - Finalist
  - Anne Bogenrief & Cindy Ferrara, Captains

**Career 3.0 & Below Division**
- **Players Club - Finalist**
  - Tami Zuchetto & Kelli Yates - Captains
  - Scioto Country Club - Finalist
  - Jill Collins & Floor Backes - Captains
  - Wickertree Tennis Club - Finalist
  - Jennifer Sugerman & Kathy Loken - Captains

**Career 3.5 Division**
- **Scioto Country Club- Champions**
  - Jill Mizer, Captain
  - Gahanna Tennis Club- Finalist
  - Medha Sutliff, Captain
  - Pickerington North High School - Finalist
  - Michelle Gorring - Captain

**Career 4.0 & Above Division**
- **OlympicTennis- Champions**
  - Lori Carter, Captain
  - Pickerington Central High School - Finalist
  - Jaime Kettel & Brittany Rings, Captains
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